56 Cow Lees
Bolton, BL5 3EG

Offers in the region of £510,000
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Offers in the region of £510,000

Reception Lobby
uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevation, travertine
tiled flooring, glazed panelled door though to reception hallway.

Reception Hallway
Radiator, power points, stairs off to first floor, doors to study /
bedroom, under-stairs storage, kitchen and downstairs guests
cloakroom.

Ground Floor Cloaks
Low-level w.c. hand wash basin set to vanity unit with waterfall
mixer tap and storage below, partial tiling to walls, constituted granite
floor tiles, illuminated vanity wall mounted vanity mirror, inset ceiling
spotlights.

Study / Bedroom
14' x 8'3" (4.27m x 2.51m)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation with swivel blinds,
radiator, power points, timber panelled effect laminate flooring, ceiling
light fitting and wall lights.

Stunning ultra open plan fitted kitchen
Base and wall units with solid granite work surfaces and matching
up-stands to walls, central island unit with breakfast bar seating for
two people, inset one and half bowl stainless steel sink with mixer
shower spray, integrated eye level Neff oven and grill with matching
integrated stainless steel Neff microwave oven, inset five burner
stainless steel hob with contemporary stainless steel and glass
extractor canopy over, space for American style fridge freezer unit,
integrated dishwasher, open display shelves, Karndean flooring,
radiator, uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, opaque
double glazed window to side elevation, open to orangery and
panelled door to utility room.

Utility Room
Plumbed for auto washer, space for tumble dryer, and abundance of
open shelving, wall mounted Valliant combination central heating
boiler, power points.

Orangery
17'8" x 9' (5.38m x 2.74m)
uPVC double glazed windows to rear elevation and uPVC double
glazed French doors to side elevation, two radiators, power points,
perimeter inset ceiling spotlights, timber panelled effect Amtico
flooring, glazed panelled French doors through to stunning formal
lounge.

Formal Lounge
23'5 x 14'11" (7.14m x 4.55m)
uPVC double glazed French doors with matching side panels to front
elevation and opening onto front courtyard. Open brick chimney
breast with Inglenook style recess with log effect gas fire, radiator,
power points, cornice ceiling, twin ceiling light fitting and timber
panelled effect laminate flooring.

First Floor Landing
Stairs with contemporary banister rail with glazed in-filled panels with
chromium plated fittings leading to landing with access to roof space,
power point, panelled doors to bedrooms and bathroom.

Master Bedroom (en-suite)
17'1" x 11' including fitted units (5.21m x 3.35m including fitted units )
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation with most pleasant
open aspects overlooking woodland. Radiator, power points. Range
of modern fitted wardrobes with matching bedside drawer units and
matching vanity drawer units. Matching double doors to walk-in
wardrobe with hanging rails and open shelving and high-level door to
linen cupboard with internal shelving (in addition to room dimensions
stated). Panelled door to en-suite shower room.

En-suite shower room
Low-level w.c. hand wash basin set to vanity unit with storage
below, walk in shower cubicle with curved glazed doors, ceramic
tiled floor, chromium plated ladder rack towel rail / radiator, extractor
fan, inset ceiling spotlights and ceiling inset speakers for piped music,
uPVC double glazed opaque window to side elevation.

Bedroom Two (double - double)
17'7" x 12'3" including fitted units (5.36m x 3.73m including fitted units
)
uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, radiator, power points,
inset ceiling spotlights. Range of fitted wardrobes with internal
shelving and internal hanging rails.

Bedroom Three
11'4" x 9' extending to 16'9" into arched entrance (3.45m x 2.74m
extending to 5.11m into arched entra)
with fitted wardrobes with sliding doors and internal hanging rails.
Bedroom has radiator, power points, uPVC double glazed window to
rear elevation with swivel blinds

Tel: 01942 817090

Bedroom Four

External

12'5" x 8'6" (3.78m x 2.59m)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation with venetian blinds,
radiator and power points. Door to high level storage cupboard with
internal shelving.

Extensive Courtyard frontage which has feature lawns with borders
stocked with a variety of plants and shrubs. Block paved driveway
allowing extensive parking for several vehicles / boat / caravan.
Gardens extend down to a lower level with a decked patio area, hard
standing with two sizeable garden sheds. 13 amp power sockets.

Family Bathroom
With four-piece suite comprising panelled air bath with mixer tap,
pedestal hand wash basin with mixer tap and low level w.c. Walk in
shower cubicle with curved glazed doors, thermostatically controlled
shower unit with water fall shower head and hand held shower
spray, extractor fan, inset ceiling spotlights and inset ceiling speakers
for piped music. Tiling to walls, ceramic tiled floor, chromium plated
towel rail / radiator, uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.

Separate annex to main residence
23'5 x 10'3 (7.14m x 3.12m)
Separate family room / sun room
uPVC double glazed bi-folding doors to front elevation and opening
onto decked entertaining area, inset ceiling spotlights, solid timber
panelled flooring, contemporary radiator, contemporary solid fuel
burner, power points. Panelled door through to home office area.

Home office area
12'52 x 12'9" (3.66m x 3.89m)
uPVC double glazed panelled door to rear elevation, radiator, power
points, timber panelled effect laminate flooring, panelled door through
to a further fitted home office area

Additional home office area (fitted)
11'7" x 12'5 (3.53m x 3.78m)
uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation with swivel blinds,
radiator, power points. Fitted home office work surfaces.

Side One
Block paved footpath through garden gate
Side Two
Through garden gate which leads into lean-to covered garden
storage area and through to extensive landscaped private rear
gardens.
Rear
Extensive private landscaped private rear gardens with upper level,
patio area, steps leading down to area with private patio entertaining
area with hot tub and further extensive private lawned garden with
meandering footpath, borders stocked with a variety of mature trees,
plants and shrubs. Further hard standing with garden shed and log
store.
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Please contact our CHARLESWORTH Office
on 01942 817090 if you wish to arrange a viewing appointment
for this property or require further information.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in
respect of the property.
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